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There is a clear need t o increase girls' leadership in t echnology. The
number of female undergraduat es in comput er science declined from
37percent in 1984 t o 27 percent in 1997.1 Females make up only
20percent of high school st udent s who t ake t he advanced placement
t est in comput er science.2 Hispanic females make up t he smallest
percent age of any group, comprising only 1percent of all comput er
science AP t est t akers in 1999.3 These st at ist ics show t he need for
int ervent ions t hat can increase t he int erest and abilit y of female
st udent s t o persist in comput er science classes, and ult imat ely in
comput er t echnology-relat ed careers.
In t his paper, we describe Girls Creat ing Games (GCG), an a er-school
and summer program for sixt h- t hrough eight h-grade girls designed t o
address t he barriers t o girls' act ive part icipat ion in informat ion
t echnology (IT). As ot hers have done in coed set t ings,4 we put girls in t he
role of designer by t eaching t hem t o program an int eract ive comput er
game.

Gender, Games, and Technology
The program focuses on comput er game development for t wo reasons.
First , comput er games are considered a gat eway t o more act ive use of
t echnology. Not playing games disposes girls t o relat ively less act ive
roles wit h t he comput er and delays improvement of spat ial and
problem-solving skills.5 The second reason for t eaching game design and
product ion is t hat it put s girls in t he role of t echnology leaders, which can
break down personal ident it y barriers as well as ext ernal barriers, such as
gender role st ereot yping and discriminat ion. By creat ing a game, t he
girls express and work t hrough concerns about social issues and ident it y.
The program st rat egies also build on research about how girls relat e
t o t echnology. Females are more likely t o see t he comput er as a
pot ent ial t ool t o improve t he world, whereas males are more likely t o

t hink of t he comput er as [End Page 90] somet hing t o help t hem mast er
t heir environment .6 Female st udent s have less confidence t han men in
comput er science, t ake fewer chances t hat might push t echnology int o
new realms, and are more likely t o blame t hemselves if t hey do not
underst and somet hing.7

Barriers and Supports for Women in Technology
Educat ors need t o overcome several barriers t o increase girls' act ive
part icipat ion in t echnology. Personal barriers include lack of selfconfidence, lack of fluency in t echnology skills, lack of early posit ive
experiences, lack of informat ion about careers, and a belief t hat
t echnology careers require a solit ary lifest yle in front of a comput er.8
Social barriers include lack of support or encouragement from family,
peers, or school personnel; gender role expect at ions about girls' role in
t echnology; lack of female role models; and lack of access t o comput ers
because boys dominat e available resources.9 St ruct ural barriers include
so ware and programming manuals writ t en by and for males, girls' dislike
of narrowly and t echnically focused programming classes, a percept ion
t hat t he field lacks social relevance, and inst ruct ional met hods t hat
prevent girls from becoming t echnical problem-solvers.10
Research provides some clues as t o how t o overcome t hese barriers
and increase t he numbers of women and girls in IT. One st udy found t hat
female universit y st udent s who persist in comput er science have peer
support , experience success in some aspect of comput ing, see
comput ers as useful for expression, and reject t he st ereot ype of t he
comput er geek.11 Ot her st udies have found t hat women who persist see
t he int rinsic value of comput ers.12 Learning and working in pairs on t he
comput er is also relat ed t o ret ent ion in comput er science courses.13
Middle school is a crit ical t ime for int ervent ion, when girls act ively begin
t o explore ident it ies, int erest s, and t alent s, and make init ial decisions
t hat a ect t he pat hway t o part icipat ion in IT. In middle school, girls
decide about what kinds of classes are consist ent wit h t heir relat ionships
and ident it ies, and t hese early decisions a ect enrollment in comput er

classes in high school.14 The st rat egies and object ives of t he Girls
Creat ing Games program, described below, are designed t o address t he
personal, social, and st ruct ural barriers t o act ive IT part icipat ion t hat
face young girls.
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